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Cranberries, Prunes,
New Crop Walnuts Bananas,

STARVE THEM OUTI

Why not starve the germs'
to death ? Scott's Emulsion
will do it.

The germs of consumption
are an invading army number-

ing millions upon millions;
they must all be fed or they
will soon die of starvation. A
lung a little below " par " in

vitality Is just to their liking.
Why not put new life into

it? Scott's Emulsion feeds
the lungs. It fills the blood
with nourishing food for all
the weak parts. Good food
means life. Life means re-

sistive force.
Germs cannot live on heal-

thy tissue. Scott's Emulsion
and good fresh air drive out
the germs of consumption.
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Almonds, Lemons,
Eigs,

' Sweet Potatoes,
Eaisins, Tillamook Cheese

J

Royal Club Brand Canned Goods.

Lasselle Bros.

College pins at French's Jewelry
store.

Pure maple syrup in bulk at C. E.
rsrowneu s.

Fresh, home made sauer-krau- t, at
Conrad Meyers.

"Wake up" and buy an alarm clock
at French's Jewelry store.

Social dance Saturday night. Nov. 26.
at Woodman Hall. Music by Fechter's
orcnestra.

Mrs. E. Williams desires to do fancy
worn ior nristmas. Address ac Alo-an- y

post office.
Fresh oysters, Olympia and Yaquina,

served in any style or sold in bulk, at
the Albany Lunch Counters, 2nd and
Ellsworth.

The Liquid Veneering Co., a new or--
ionization, held its first meeting atf :30 this afternoon at the residence of

Mr. Homer Nelson.
Mrs. Porter is building one of the

large new residences of the year on her
property at the corner of Tenth and
Washington streets.

Fifteen fine chickens belonging to W.
B. Gilson were dead this
when they did not wake up. Poisoned
wheat was thought to be the cause.

The government weather prediction
is: tonight and Sunday occasional
rain. Ihe river is tailing and has
dropped to 2.6 feet above low water.

A tough looking gypsy outfit passed
through Albanv this afternoon. A
wheel of one wagon was tireless, the
spokes .doing the work.

The Elks of this citv will celebrate
Elks memorial day one week from tomor
row with services at the opera nouse.
when an elaborate program willbe pre
sented.

On next Tuesday evening. Dee. 1,
the membership and congregation of
the First Baptist church will hold their
annual reunion. ' A good program and
refreshments are provided.

The members of the rural telephone
line running between this city and Crab-tre- e

held a meeting this afternoon to
attend to the interests of the patrons
in connection with the service.

Every chair in the main rooom in the
Eclectic Business College is now occu-
pied. New desk room is being arranged
for to accomodate new students. The
students are well pleased with the care-
ful, thorough instructions, and the high
standard of the College.

Holly Rollers Cured.

Mrs. Maud ld passed
through the city with her father on her
wav to her home at Corvallis from thn
insane1 asylum, where she had been re-

ceiving treatment for Holy Rollerism.
Frank Hurt and wife who were sent to
the asylum from Albany will be per
mitted to go home on Monday. Theyare reported cured, but so long as there
are any traces of Holy Rollerism there
is name to De another attack. The
will make splendid citizens if they wil
drop their H. R.

Do not forget that line of detachable
handle umbrellas at French's Jewelrystore. We put your name on every one
iree oi cost.

Iron Beds

reduced to $2.75
4.00
4.50
6.00
4.50

" 9.00
" 7.00

7.00

We'll seod you a simple free upon request.
.

SCOTT & BOW NE, 409 Pearl Street, New York.

BARGAINS.
A nice 35 acre tract near good town.

4 or 5 acres in hops. Lots of fruit.
4 room house and lot within 3 blocks

public school. Price $500. Small cash
payment. Balance on monthly pay-
ments.

11 room house and two lots ih fine
location. Sewer. Good home. Price,

Nearly new cottage home. Splendid
location. Sewer, wired, furnace.
Price, $2000.

Six room house in good location. Price,
$1600. ..

10 room house, near school, on very
easy terms. Price, $800.

2 lots close to public school, with
sewer. .Price $450.

Howard & Scott.

MISS J ARMSTRONG,

Art Situdio,
At Woman's Exchange, 2nd and

Ferry Streets.

Big Cut in

.) ' HAVE ANJUP-TO-DAT- E LINEJOF. ...

Hardware, Building Material,'

Doors an Windows.
"' " '

!f;;,; LASSELLE BROS.'

ed Press learns on excellent authority
Luut me j apanese army toaay receivea
orders to renew its attacK on Fort Ar-
thur and to take the main fortification
at any cost.

Out of Ammunition
London, Nov. 26. The Post's Shan;

hai correspondent cables that, accor
ing to reliable information received
there, the guns at Port Arthur have
been silent for the past few days owing
to a lack of ammunition. This sudden
turn for the worse in the condition of
the fortress has been caused by the re-

cent blowing up of the most important
magazine by Japanese shells.

No Change.
In The Field, Nov. 24, via Fusan.

The reports circulated during the past
week in the Eastern papers and prob-
ably telegraphed abroad to the effect
that General Kuropatkin, in making a
feneral advance had pushed back the

left a distance of three miles,
are wholly unfounded.

The situation remains entirely un-

changed during the last month.

The President.
Indiamapoms, Nov. 25. After trav--

ersine Pennsylvania. West Virginia.
Ohio and Indiana, President Roosevelt
is speeding across Illinois toward St.
Louis, where, for two days, he and his
party will be guests of the officers of
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition.

IsKuro"! Dead?
Berlio, Nov. 25. The Lokal An-tel- e-

zeicrer's Mnkden corresbondent
graphs as follows:

Accordinff to a reoort Brought Dv
Cninese to Russian headquarters, the
corpse of General Kurokl has arrived
at Yinkow.

The best cheese in the market at
C. E. Brownells,

F. M. French,
Jeweler.

Watches, Chains, Rings.

SPECIALS FOR

THANKSGIVING DINNER.

Stuffed Dates, iCream Dates,
Salted Almonds, Cream Almonds,

Peppermint Cream Waff ers,
. Fresh Turkish Nougat,

' Also Eastern, Oly mpia and Yaquina

OYSTERS
New crop of Figs, Dates, Oranges,'

Walnuts and Almonds.

ICE CREAM BRICKS TO ORDER.

. The ELITE;
Caterer to the Finest Trade.

OYSTERS..
Eastern,
Olympia,
Yaquina.

For sale ii bulk or served in any
Style at TURNER'S OYSTER
PARLORS.

BERT DAVIS
-rep- airs-BICYCLES,

UMBRELLAS,
and any old thing.

Second St.' opp. Stewart & Sox Co's.

"Bargains
In Farm Landi, Timber Landa and

C tr.Propertr rail on or write
8 N VTEEUCAOO.

oastohiaTBoanthe yTha Kind You Haw Always Bought

igniton

A Mixture of Things and Thoughts

The foot ball will be given a thorough
drying.

Idiotic hazing scrapes continue to be
reported.

There is more taffy out of the stores
than in them.

Character is just a little better than
anything eke.

Try some home furniture varnish.
All the drug stores keep it.

Some of the biggest liars in the world
are reporting for the war in the east.

The army and the navy are slugging
each other back in Philadelphia today

Kuroki continues to be very much
alive. Few generals get near enouch
to the firing line to get hurt.

The land fraud case in Portland rath
er indicates that some people in taking
up miiu Direut to tuiuvsb anything.

The Democrat will again remark
that men who sell things from door to
door are not tramping the streets for
their health.

.fudge Parker will continue to prac-
tice law notwithstanding the Oreoronian
has figured out thathe will not succeed
at it. He already has .$10, 000 worth of
business in smht.

This is a cold hearted world. Down
at Salem while an Albany man was 'be-

ing carried from the field some Wil-
lamette girl rooters shouted:

"Kill another. That's the way to
get rid of them.

The city council of Dallas threatened
to place a license of $100 on the insur-
ance companies doing business in that
city, and at once received a notice that
the rate in that city would be reduced.
They had the animal by the horns.;

The oily tongued stranger has been in
the city selling a furniture varnish for
two dollars a bottle if ho could get that
much, if ,not, less. Probably worth
about 25 cents. A reliable preparation
can be secured at the drug stores for
50 cents, j... f v

A well known young man of Eugene
passed thyough the city yesterday with

had been ft v( street fight,; but he had
riot. Th''brulses" were ' emblems of
foot'.boll glory. He had simply been in
some educational scrimmages.

HOME AND ABROAD.!

There will be a good roads conven-
tion at Salem Dec. 13, 14 and 15.

Til Ford;' the wealthy Salem lawyer,
recently fell on the floor at the Willam
ette Hotel, in Salem and one of his
thighs was fractured.

The Big Bend bank at Davenport,
Wash., has failed by reason of making
too many big loans to mining interests
in which the officers were interested.

The Eugene band will give a big con-

cert next Tuesday evening, assisted bv
Miss Yoran soloist, Miss Dorris pianist,
J. J. Hughes clarinet and M
ner cello,

Bincrer Hermann,
and W. A. Richards commissioner of
the general land office are disputing
each other down in Portland in the very
loud iraud .case,

A Colfax, Wash., man, Charles Mar
tin, practiced shooting at a target for
ten days steadily and then shot his man,
Frank Parker, but it took four shots.
It s'.iould not be very difficult to prove
deliberation in that.

Most anything can be expected from
Eugene. Things are reported down to
that pass that hobos' are held up for
what little money they may have con
cealed. Such a case is said to have oc-
curred yesterday.

Chicken Dinner.

The" Ladies of the Catholic church will
ive a dinner at the residence of Father
etayer on Wednesday November 30th.

commencing at 5:00 p. m. Chicken and
other edibles of a tempting nature will
be served. The house will be thrown
open to visitors and many who haveex
Eressed a desire to see its interior, will

char.ee to do so. During the
evening a program of vocal and instru-
mental music, recitations, etc., will be
rendered. Admission including sunoer
will be 59 cents. The public are cord- -
ally invited.

What better Xmas present could you
ask than a portrait by W. B. Stevens'
artist? This exceptional offer positive-
ly closes Dec. 10.

The cheapest portraits any where else
cost $1.98. With each $1.00 purchase
at W. Ii. Stevens' store you get a $3.00
grade for 78 cents.

Ask for your coupon at Stevens'.

It will be too late after Dec. 10 at
Stevens'.

Look over our table of bargains in
rhina and glassware.

C. E. Brownell.

or a few days onl-y-

We Have
A carload coming from the East.

To close out our present stock we have
SLASHED PRICES; HAVE YOU A WIFE

And has she a Sewing Machine? We are now sole agents for the Rotarvand Vibrator WHITE, the NEW HOME and the WHEELER and WILSON
sewing machines, also machines like those of the eastern mail order houses
which we will sell you for less Wemoney. now have on hand about 25second hand machines, of all makes, which we will sell from $5 00 up

Why not buy a machine from your home dealer and get a guarantee fromhim as well as from the Company making the machines,
Sewing machines of all kinds repaired, by an expert at "the business
DON'T FORGET. Needles and supplies for all STANDARD MAKES of

machines, we have them. '

STEWART & SOX HD W. CO.

beds at $ 3.50
' 6.00

" 5.50
" 6.50

5.50
" 11.00
' 9.00
" 7.75

'
'

'!.. Mailable Iron Ranges.

The Best by Test
Come in and Examine Then.

Our HeaterLine Is Complete,
'. AH kinds of Prices.

OfiLING & HULBURT.

WE IRE IN

THE MARKET
..

For Chickens, Eggs,Butter and all kinds
of Produce, at the
highest market priceCall and see us.

'C&Taaey & Mnntew, Grccery,
""

Baltimore Hock, Albany, Or

We have more beds that will go at
coirespondingly low . prices--w- e need
the room-Do- n't miss the Biggest Snap
ever offered in Albany.

THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO., Albany, Oregon

Senders Feed Store
for

Stayton and Red Crown Flour.
Stock and Dairy Salt.
Oil Cake Meal.
Rolled Barley.
Poultry Supplies.
Alsen Cement.
Roach Harbor Lime.
And the most complete line of Feed

Seed in the city.
Free delivery in city.
122 Ferry St. Phono Main i8.

w. d."fechter,
Teacher of Violin

Fechter's Orchestra furnished for
music on all occasions. Room at 5th
and Ellsworth. ,

OASTOHIA.
Bean the TO' Kind Ynti Haw Always (taught

E. U. Will's Music House
-- REMOVFD T-O-

350 Alder St. Totland, Oregon- -

Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music,
"Cecilian" Self Playing Pianos.

Specialjittr : tion to MtilJOrders.


